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Truck Writers Releases On-Demand Transportation Succession Planning
Webinar

This Truck Writers Succession Planning Webinar helps transportation businesses understand,
protect and preserve continuity of ownership.

Blaine, MN (PRWEB) June 29, 2016 -- Truck Writers has released a new on-demand educational webinar
discussing how closely held businesses can expose themselves to tremendous risk without proper succession
planning. Subject matter experts review the ways in which business succession plans can fall short, and the dire
consequences that follow - including massive legal fees, undue tax liability, unclear chain of ownership
custody, cash flow challenges, and more. Find out how to:

* Protect and preserve continuity of ownership into the future
* Manage taxes and transfer of ownership interests to avoid excessive fees and court time
* Implement your plan - including lenders, insurance, investors, and fleet operations
* Maintain a strategy to address unforeseen occurrences - being unprepared can cost you everything

View the on-demand transportation succession planning webinar here.

Truck Writers assists transportation organizations with a variety of coverage and consulting options, enhanced
by their unique position in the industry. Truck Writers specialize in the transportation sector, offering
personalized claims handling, loss control and safety programs, and a wide variety of coverages tailored to the
unique needs of each business. To learn how Truck Writers can help your transportation business, visit their
website: http://www.truckwriters.com.
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Contact Information
Kenzie Sullivan
Truck Writers
http://www.truckwriters.com/
+1 763-785-0500

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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